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In each ~ m  colored pixeis were counted, ivided by e~t,diastoli~ 
are& ~ displayed as h ~  reflecting the magnitude of regional an, 
docen~ai excursion. RWMAs were defined as deviations from the normal 
pat~m of contraction obt~ned tram the normal Subjects (fig. 2, doffed area 
= mean :E s,d,). To evaluate the inter-observsr variability of visual inter- 
prelation of echocardiograms, Studies were reviewed by two readers, To 
assess the Infer-technique variability, detections made by segmental naly- 
sis were compared with the consensus oi l~nth readers. ResultS. inter-reader 
dLs~peemenfs were tinted in 29/218 abnormal segments (13.3%), The auto- 
mated segmental analysie disagreed with the consensus reading in 30/207 




Cor~usion. Detection of RWMA using the analysis of OK images appean~ 
to ~ ~ acc~Pate as visual dlagnasis, but with the advanlage of ~ng 
automated ar~l quantitative, 
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~ Reliability of 't issue With B-Mode Doppler imaging 
Display ( i .  hour Underlying 2D ~o)  in the 
Quantm~ation of Wall Mouon Abnormalities in 
A~ute Ischemia 
Giuseppina Magni, Philippe A¢~r, Qi-Ung Cao, Alain Deiabays, 
Ussa Sogeng, diefen Yao, ~tefano De Castro, L Nesser, Ste~. Schwadz, 
Natesa Pandian, Tufts.New Engl Med C.ente~, Boston 
Twsue Doppler Imaging CI'DI) yie~Ls tissue velocity from M,mede Doppler as 
well as B-mode velOCity images ('I'DFB). While M-Mode TDI velocity method 
has been studied, the potential Of TDI-B has not been explored. Before alp 
plying TDI-B ~ong with M-Made TEll in diseases, it is important to know 
how well TDI-B compares with conventional 2-0 echo (2DE), Our aim was 
to delennine if isehemic region= LV contractile dysfunction can be quanti- 
fied using TDI-B. Me~:  21 coronary occlusions were performed in 13 
dogs. We recorded recoeded conventional 2DE and TDI-B (without ur~tsp 
tying non-Doppler ROE eig~s) in mu~ple ShOrt-aXiS levels at baseline a,"KI 
after Cemnaw occlusions. 5"tudiers were r'aviewed by b l !~ o~m.  From 
each short axis 2DE and TDI-B images, (ea~ divided into 32 segments), 
the number of abnormally contra~ng segments (AC, S), and % LV involved 
in isdnemi¢ dysfunction were comp~tsd. Results: B.mode 1131 images o0r. 
responded well with 2DE. Characteristic TDI color*encoding {and br ig~ 
and disparities in color) aided in identil'¢atlon f regions exhibiting hypoki- 
heals, akinesis and dyskinasis, Compared to 2DE, TDI-B correctly identified 
92% of AGS; it missed only small zones of mild hypoldnesis. The conelalion 
between 2DE (x) ana TDI.B in quantilying ACS was y = 0.94x - 0.43, r == 
0,96, p < 0,0001. In comping %LV ilwOIvsd in dysfurlction, the Cenelalion 
was y = 0,95x - 1,35, r = 0,96, p < 0,0001. Condus/on: TDI, when d~played 
in l~mode format, Is useful for detecting and quantifying mgi0nai wail motion 
abnormalltles in the presence of ischemia. 
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~ Quwld~P.J~lon of the Abnormal Left Ventdcular 
_~me~l  Response to i~bulamine ~ by High 
I~lral~ Rate ~ imens~one l  Tissue Doppler 
Echocardlegrephy 
William F_ ~Iz, vijay K, Gul~, Chris~ne ~, Mabler, John Gorcsan I!L 
University ot P i~x~,  Prod)urn, m 
Tne ~ was to ~ t~ um~er~ ~ ve~ mspor~ 
pt~ with ammm~ ~ stre~ ~ (OSE) by ~ 2.0 
~ A high ~ rate IL~U~ O~let  imaGi~ (TIll) ~y~em ~s  used 
tTasl~a SSA.380A). Both TOI and routine 2-I) images were ~,,,~;a;ly a ~  
= rest an~ l~t~k stress. I01 ve~x~y de~ w~ ¢o~-¢oded frern 05-~.S 
¢~/s~ ~t 32 Hz. Of 55 p~ studied, 19 pts, ag~162 • 12 YrS, had atmomml 
stod~s ¢~ad = bypeldm~ ar ~r.~,~ ~ at masimal ~e~ by 
E.O crew~ TwenW-.two pts, aged S8 :t: I~ Y~ who nead~ ~ &~ of 
their ~ HR, and I~KI rmm~ DSE sena~ as a eontro~ gn~P. Peak 
HR aed d~l~tsmtfte dose ~t~.,,re eimilar in IxMIt groups; 144 ~: I0V~L 137 
15 beals/min, and 46 ~: 5 vs. 42 ± 8/ .~min,  respectively. Peak color- 
coded endocard~al ve l0~ were assessed usir~g t~ slandard 16 segment 
model. Of the 103 abnormal segments from parastemal views at maximal 
stress, peak endesardial velocity was sign, lcanity lower when compared 
to corresponding segments from the normal group; group mean 3,7 • 2,0 
vs. 7.2 :E 1.8 ct~/ses (p < 0,035). Of 102 abnormal segments from apical 
views at maximal stress, peak endocardial velocity Was lower only in tile 
4-~hamber I:msat ax¢l ml~ septal segments and the 2-chambe~ bas~ ar~l 
mid inferior segments compared to con'esponding segments from the normal 
group; group mean: 4.3 -~ 2.4 vs. 7.6 :~ 1.8 cm/sec ~ < 0.02). Conclusion: A 
blunted peak endecerdial velOCity response to rnaxirr~al dobutamine stress, in 
particular f om patastsmal views, has perennial to assist in the identifiP.,atien 
of abnormal segmental function during DSE. 
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~ H O w  Well Does 3*Dimermional IEehocardiographi¢ 
uuantiflcation of Dys~nctional Left Ventricular 
Mass Reflect Actual Anatomic infarct Mass? 
Experimental Studies 
Jiefen Yao, QiCJng CaD, Alain Dalabays, Giuseppina Megni. Phgippe Acar, 
Cleo Leaked, Nawoz Maseni, Ma,'k Amnovttz, Mani vannan, 
Natas~ Pandian. Tufts~New Engl Mad Center, Boston, MA 
Past studies on intro.-induced regiona~ LV dysfunction t~ve pfirrmn~ relied 
on assessment in selected 2-D echo slices, extrapelated for total LV. We 
have shown that dysfunctional myocard~l mass (DMM) can be quan~'md by 
3.D echo (3DE). In this study, em ÷~:~,~ i~',~,' w~,;: d~ DMM quant~d 
by 3DE reflect he actu~,l an~oral¢ infarct mass (IM}. it, $ dc,gs, i;~='cts w~ 
c~ated by 3 hr comnan/occlusions. 3DE was performed by rotational data 
acquisition. The heads then undentmnt TTC staining, From 6--8 LVeiices, 
infarct zones were ~isseded and weighed for IM. The whole LV was also 
weighed, 3DE was analyzed blindly. Using a quantitative software, dysfuno- 
tionai regio~ were ext~cted in 15 LV sltces, their ~ computed per slice, 
and thus total DMM oblaifted. Total LV mass was also measured from 3DE. 
% of LV involved in infant (%LVI) and in dyalun~on (%LVD) were also 
derived. Results (M • SO): 3DE projee~ons d~spl~yed various wall motion 
abrmrmal~as, Anatomic IM (gin) was 15A :E 5,6 (range 6.5 to 23) and 3DE 
DMM was 14,1 :J: 5.5 (p = NS). Mean differenoe between the methods was 
0.36 gin. The conelatton between 3DE DMM (y) and anatomic IM (x) was: y 
= 0,Sx + 3,3, r = 0.92, p < 0,01 Al~tOl~C %LVI was 19:1:5.6 (range 10 to 
L:X6) ~d 3DE dedved %LVD 16 :E 6A (p = NS). Mean dl~ereru~ was 1%. The 
co.elation between °/~Vl(x) and 3DE %LVD (y) was y = 0.95x + 0.09, r = 
0,93, !D < 0.00t. Condus/on. 3DE quantification ofdysfunctional myocan:fial 
regions accurately retiec~ t~m~ic infarct size. This method could be of 
value in clinical and expe~mentaJ sludies in myocardial intarctJon, 
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~ TOtally IP~ressure-Area Measurements NolHnvasive 
of Left Venuicular Contractility During Non-lnvastve 
I=~oad Reduction M Humans 
Mt~tafa Kammanoglu, Diane Fatkin, M~chasl Fet~ley. Card/o/ogy 
De~mnant, Sr Vecest~ Hosp/ta/. S~:tney, NSW. ~us~al/a 
Previously developed systems using 2-D ec l~hy  with a~¢ 
ben'ke" detection (Edm-ABD) to generate left venfficular (LV) pressure-area 
Icop~ were not truly non4nvaslve: (i) pressures used were either invaeive 
aortic/LV or raw pedp~ arterial pressure wave~ns unconacted Ior wave 
p~ml lec~n effects; (i0 pmload reduction was achieved with va- 
sedilamr agents ~ i~ueecing ~ r  i~erformarce indexes, To 
ove~me thsse ixoblarns, we combined Edx~ABD area measurement with 
(t) ascond~ ao~ pressure wavofonns ~ from ~ e  ringer 
pressm wavefotms (FINAPRES) with a rnathemalk~ model of the upper 
llmb that was tailored against each bxltviduai's cam~d tonometdc Wassu~ 
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